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SOUND XAXIXS.
Sir Edward Btn.WER Lytton lias recently

be& elected aad installed Rector of the Univer-

sity of Glasgow, Scotland. His inaugural ad'

dress, delivered on the occasion of bis installa
tljBjis replete with homely maxims and pithy ad-

vice, which is the result of & common sense

view of his duties, in the relation in which he
fottftd himself. Instead of going off like
ceaet, with the view of exciting the wonder of
his auditory at his brilliant imagination and
classic attainments, he comes down to whole
some, hearty, practical advice and sound max
iais, for the guidance of young men through
the shoals and quicksands of time. The fol
Uwisg simple maxims will be worth a fortune
to any voting Ban who will take them up and
firmly follow them through all vicissitudes and
difficulties. They are more than a volume in
tkemselves, of practical wisdom, and should
be constantly studied by all who value their
peace, success and reputation:

"Never affect to be other than you are eith
er richer or wiser. Never be asharred to say,

I do sot know." Men will then believe you
when you say, "I do know." Nver be
ashamed to say, whether as applied to time or
meney, "I cannot afford it I cannot afford to
waste an hour in the idleness to which you in
vile mt I cannot afford. the guinea you ask me
t threw away." Once establish yourself and
year mode of life as what they really are, and
your foot is on solid rrouod, whether for the
gradual step onward, or for the sudden spring
over a precipice. t;neers. J iromtneserasx-lm- s

let me deduce another learn to say "No"
with decision; "Yes" with caution 4Io' with
decision wfienever it resists a temptation
'Yes' with caution whenever it implies a prom
ise. A premise once given is a bond inviolable,

Cfieers.J A man Is already of consequenci
m the world when it is known that we can im
piiciUy rely upon him. I have frequently seen

life a person preferred to a Ions list of ap
plicants, for some important charge which lifts
him at &fce iato station and fortune, merely
because he has this reputation, that when he
says he knows a thing he knows it, and when
he says he will do a thing he will do it. Muse,
gentlemen', over these maxims, you will find it
easy eneagh to practice them, for when you
have added them altogether, the sum total looks
very seen like a Scotchman."

IfwasBcLWEE who drew that magnificent
iesftiratioefer the world, wherein he attributed
to " Tirae, Faith, Energy," the solacing surety
of success.

These last maxims of his are quite as useful
for the guidance of the young, and for the en.

cearagemest ef the man of integrity, though
he mar hare been temporarily beaten down by
obstacles in bis path. The man who seriously
adopts 'hem as his own, cannot be ultimately
defeated.

5?" The cJtizees ef Jacksonville, Pa., are
takieg measures to deepen the entrance to St
John's river, withoat awaiting Federal aid in
the first instance.

gST" The highest waterfall in the world i
Ze-Kara-ite Falls, Norway. It is thirteen, times
the height of Niagara, that being 165 feet
while this is over 2,030 feet.

The Washington City Star strongly
the adoption of the cash system by

the whole newspaper press of the country.

3 Mrs. Julia Dean Hayne has aban-

doned her trip to Australia, and returns to
New York in the spring, prior to a voyage to
England.

Eight thoesand eight hundred and
twenty females are employed in the Lowell
miHs.

The gross revenue of Florldafor 1856,

was $97,046 97.

" JUNIOR SOKS OF AHERICi."
Tk the Memphis Appeal.

The above k the caption of a paragraph in
the JuaU,ani Enquirer of last week. It
atserstate Mat the "Juniors" aforesaid are
efgagta throughout the State."

;galT,lt fee possible that another attempt is
jjjtwWe to engraft upon oar political insti-a- s

the evils ef another secret political so
ciety. The Eadc furthersays : "The Charter
granting body is located at Columbia, Tens.
aad all applications for charters must be ad
dressed to Johx M. Dillok, at that place.
Here Is a dangerous trap set to catch the young
atjfM the country.

We weader what the aforesaid Dillon
charges for charters, and what they charge
head, as tickets of admittance, for the "Junior
Seas.' Are yoa going, or have you christened
the thing "Little Sam?" The young men of
the ceaatry have seen enough lately of such
societies too much to put ay confidence in
any party which works under ground entirely,
It is a very important thing for a young man to
start right in life ; especially if he has any
petHiral aspirations. Look, for example, at
those politicians who joined the Know-Not- h

igs. They are in the back ground, so far as
neataatioas for office are concerned; whil
that party all over the State is trying to nom
inate as their candidates, from Governor down
jsen who bad not " teen Sam." When they
iatrodacea yeoag men to "Sam," in 1853'and
J5S, they said it was the most popular thing the
aspiring man could do. Now, those very men
are endeaveriag to pat them aside whenever
they can get an "OH Liner" who is green
enoagh to accept the nomination at their hands
am, to sugar-co- at the pill, they begin to call
themselves " The Whig and American Party."

OBSERVER.
COUKTY CiKVASS.

Tot the MenspWi Appeal.
Meism. Editors: As the tims for nomina

ting candidates to represent us In the Legisla
tare is fast approaching, we will suggest as a
Buitable person, oar old citizen, Dr. Wjt. N,
Morgan. He is an old citizen, one fully iden
tied with the interests of the country, a firm
Democrat, and ample qualifications to be a use
ful representative. Indeed we regret and think
the community Buffered Ios. when the Dr. de
cfineU the nomination some years ago. If he
will now consent to be a candidate for Floater
of this District he will receive the support of

MANY VOTERS.
Geemantowk, February 23, 1857.

Tor the MsmpfaU Appeal.

Messrs. Editors : As the time Is close at
hand when we will have to select candidates to
represent us in our next State Legislature, it
wouW afford me pleasure to present the name
of our esteemed friend, Maj. A. J. Matlock,
who is well known in the three counties that
elect a floating representative. This portion
of the district would be pleased at the nomina-
tion of Maj. Matlocx, who is well qualified
ana aesenmg, and fully able to battle for our
cause, as it deserves. DEMOCRAT.

Gemiantown, February 24 1857.

The Dctt on Sucab, The House of Renre
.aentatires of Louisiana have adopted, by a vote

or ,40 to o, me roiiowing preamble and resolu
tlon against the repeal or suspension of ths
eucar duty :

"Whereas a bill has been introduced into the
enpeis ot me umtea states to repeal orsus-pen- d

the duty existing at present upon foreign
, aagars Imported into the United States; and

whereas, aader the --depressed condition of 'he' sugar Interests of the State of Louisiana,
almost total failure of the cane

crep of 1856, the passage of such a law atthis juncture would operate with peculiar hard-
ship upon the only agricultural interest of the
South that derive mr nrnfecfinn tmm .- . J ......v.. .iu", weici- -
enae mii or ine general government enacted in
18-16- :

" Be tt resetted by the Senate end Hsute of
jitprsieni mzet tn general assembly convened,
That we do most earnestly remonstrate against
and deprecate the enactment of such a bill,and
that oar Senators be instructed, an J, Represen-
tatives In Cosgress be requested, to oppose its
passage."

OREOOH.

For tbe VeBphUAppeat 1 ...
The fact that the people or uregon nave la-e-n

steps towards asking for admission into the
Union as a State, renders any informptionin re-

lation to the territory interesting. What Is
now Oregon is but a part of the former Ore-
gon Tarrilorv. The whole Territory was di- -
a-- :- r: . . . .jvided by Congress m two pans uregon anu
Washington the former lying South of Co-

lumbia river, and the fortv-sixt- h decree of lat
itude. Oregon contains the towns of Oregon
Citv, Portland, Salem, Cincinnati, Dayton ana
ITm'naua Citv. Thu inhabited portion of the
country is

.
wholly between the Cascade range

.iiL. n..i. m. I Ior mountains ana me racuic. lueic is nuuu-oan- ce

of good land in Oregon to make it a rich
and populous State. It has a large Pacific
boundary.

The above extract is taken from the Mem- -

phis Eagle and Emjuirer, and has directed ouri
attention to the great importance of the coun
try of which it speaks.

Having lived in Oregon four years, we never
recur to the memory of her immense and mag
nificent forests, her broad, clear and beautiful
mountain rivers, her rich and fertile prairies,
and her (to us, at least,) ever generous, kind
and hospitable people, without having aroused
in our bosom the liveliest emotions of pleasure
and gratitude. Pardon us, then, while we give,
for the benefit of your readers, some facts that
mav be of importance with reference to this
distant country.

Oregon contains more than one hundred and
eighty-fiv- e thousand square miles, and, we sup-

pose, at this time fully sixty thousand inhab-

itants. The breadth of, the great valley be-

tween the ocean shore and the Cascade range
of mountains varies from one hundred to one

hundred and fifty miles in extent. About one- -

third of this country is known as the Wil

lamette Valley, and is remarkable for its fer-

tility and great adaptability to grain growing
and pasturage. The balance makes up what
is known as the Umpqua and Rague (or Oro)
river Valleys, and is equally noted for that
richness of soil, healthfulness and salubrity of
climate, that characterizes so large a portion
of the Territory. The country between the
Cascade Range and the Rocky Mountains is

very extensive, and being an elevated plateau

has been not unaptly called the "Pastoral Se-
ction." It is full of hills, forming many rich

and lovely valley3. The climate of Oregon is
very mild and healthy, and the extremes of
temperature nothing like so great as on tne
Atlantic seaboard in the same latitudes. Rich
gold mines, surpassing in their yields even
those of California, have been discovered and
marked in the Southern portion of the Territo-
ry; but we do not regard them as aiding so
much to build up and establish the permanent
prosperity of the country as we do the rich
valley me tall forests, and the beautiful navi-

gable streams that are to be found within her
borders.

The principal productions of the country are,
wheat, rye, oats, barley and other cereals. Clo-

ver and nearly all kinds of grasses will
grow well. Irish potatoes, and neaily all veg-

etables, grow very finely and yield enormously.
Indian corn is not produced, except in small
quantities. The nights are too cold for it to
germinate.

Great quantities of spruce-fur-hemlo- and
oak lumber arc shipped from this country to
California, the South American" coast and the
Sandwich Islands. t

The finest salmon in the world are taken In
Columbia river and are exported for sale to the
same market. OysterB, clams and other small
fish, are found in great abundance in the bays
and waters near the coast. As a stock-raising- ,

and grain growing country, we do not
think it is surpassed by any on the Continent.
The Columbia is her principal river and is
navigable for steamboats about one hundred
and forty miles.

The Willamette is the next river of importance
and empties into the Columbia from the South.
It is navigable above the "falls "(at Oregon
City) a distance of one hundred-an- d twelve
miles, to Corvallis. and perhaps further.

The capital of the Territory is Salem, (on
the Willamette, fifty miles above Oregon City)
although there has been a strong effort made to
change it to Corvallis. Both of these places
are well supported by fine agricultural sections
of country. Oregon City is situated at the
" falls " on the Willamette, twenty-fou- r miles
abore, where it empties into 'he Columbia, and
is destined to be a manufacturing place of much
Importance.

The water power there is equal to any in the
Union. Portland, the largest town in the Ter-
ritory is on the same river, twelve miles below.
Astoria is at (or near) the mouth of the Colum-

bia, and is destined to be the great commercial
entrepot of the country. There" are no insur-
mountable obstacles in the way, and it Las
many advantages to render it, at a future day,
next to San Francisco, the great commercial
metropolis of the Pacific coast. It is easy of
access for vessels and the harbor is capacious
and safe. We know what we say, and make
this statement notwithstanding so many contra-
dictory reports have gone abroad with regard to
the dangers attending the entrance of vessels into
the mouth of this river.

Oregon is rapidly filling up, with an indus-

trious, energetic and intelligent population;
and besides this she is thoroughly, nationally,
and soundly Democratic. And when she does
become a full sister in the Union, we fear not,
but that her Senator sons will be of that un-

adulterated class, that will entitle them to oc-

cupy high places in their party, and in the af-
fections of the people. J. A. A.

Helena, Abe., February 19, 1857:

Tenure or Orricr. Owing to certain
amendments to the Constitution which were
adopted in 1855, no little difficulty has been pro-

duced in reference to the tenure of office. These
difficulties wers brought to the attention of the
recent Legislature by Gov. McIUe; whereup-
on, a committee was appointed to examine and
investigate the matter. The result was in sub-
stance, the following:

To recapitulate then, as to State officers to
be elected in October next, as follows, to-w- it :

1. A uovernor, to go into office the third
Monday of November, at which time the term
of the present incumbent expires.

2. Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer
and Attorney Genera, to go into office the first
Monday of January next, at which the terms
of the present incumbents expire.

3. Senators to succeed those whose terms
would have expired in November next, had no
change been made.

4. Members of the Legislature, to succeed
those now in office, who will rro into office the
first of January next and hold the session of
November, 1859.

Recapitulation as to county and district offi
cers:

1st. All countr officers, from constables un
to judges of probate, who were elected in 1855,
hold their offices until January, 1859 ; and their
successors are to be elected m October, 1S53.

2d. The circuit iudzes and district attornevs.
eiociea in loos, at me regular election, Hold un-
til January, 1801 ; and their successors are to
be elected in October, 1860.

4th. The JudVe of the Hieh Court of Errors
and Appeals, elected in 1853, will hold until
January, 1861 ; and his. successor will be elect-
ed in October, I860.

6th. The Judge of the High Court of Errors"
and Appeals, elected in 1855. will hold until
January, 1863 j and his successor will be elect-
ed in 1862.

The Committee, as the cnlv nlan to oSviata
the various inconsistencies in th Hnnah'tntlnn.
al amendments of 1855, repealed a bill calling
l o.aic isonvecuon.

A. New aad Extensive Fillibnateriug Expedi
tion Against Jiortnera Mexico.

Our remarks are Intended to have sneeial re
ference to the expedition now fitting out against
.luiiuuu ititwcu, it is matter or newsnaDer
iotoriety that such a nroieefc In on foot, anil
proceeding ranidlv towards execution. Of Ihe
details, involved as they are in contradiction,
it is hardly necessary to speak. Itissufiicient
to state it is undoubtedly a fillibuster'exDedition.... . ..1 u .v.. 'iiiuugii mas ia win aountiess be denied, as
vehemently and impudently as it has been in the
instances which have preceded it. Two plans
are suggested as its course of action. The first
or these establishes its point of .setting out at
San Dieco, whence it will nroceed across the
aesert into aonora. ir tats route is taten its
fate will be as speedy as certain. The difficul-
ties of such a route, the impossibility of arriv-
ing In Mexico, after a passage over it, in a con-
dition to enable the members to cope success-
fully with the forces that will oppose it, are
sufficient to convince familiarany one withit,.. - t ii . , r.. ... , ....u" legion, uiai extermination win De its rate.
The second plan, if it could be successfully
commenced, promises .better: but its opening
aiicui)ii. io a. Hazardous one. it is nouiing lessthan a seizure of the port of Guayamas, on the
Gulf of California. This Doint once painrii- -

the expedition of which we write will assume
an importance exceeding that of any of the en.
terprises which have preceded it. But to gain
possession of that city, requires an amount of
preparation, an extent of resources and a num-
ber of men, which it is hardly probable will ha
concomitants of the undertakins' San Fran.
citco Bulletin.

COUNTING THE ELECTORAL VOTES FOR'
PRESIDENT AKD VICE PRESIDENT.

From thi.Natloml Intelligencer, Feb. 13. 1SJ7

The official counting of the Electoral Votes
cast by the several States of the. Union for
President and Vice President of the United
States, took place yesterday in the presence of
the Senate and the House of Representatives,
assembled in Convention within the Hall of the
latter branch of Congress.

At an eany iiour the cilleries and lobDies
were crowded with of eager spec-
tators, awaltinz the onenlnc of a ceremony im
posing aiiKe tor its simpucy and tor me uigni- -

tied tormaiities uiiicli attend mis nuai consum
ation of a Presidential election.

At twenty minutes past 12 o'clock the doors
of the main aisle of the Hall of Representa
tives were thrown open, and, the arrival of the
Senate being announced by the Doorkeeper of
the House, the representatives rose to receive
them.

Tte Senators entered, preceded by the
Secretary, and President of

the Senate, the latter officer beinc Immediately
iollowed by two pages bearing a box contain-
ing the certified votes of the Electors of the
several States.

Mr. Mason, as President of the Senate pro
ceeded to occupy a seat on the rieht of Mr.
Speaker Banks; the Secretary of tbe Senate
occupied the extreme right of tbe desk of the
Clerk of the House; somewhat in the rear
and on a lower platfoiin of the Speaker's desk
sat the Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate on the
rizht of the President, while the Sereeant-at- -

Arms of the House occupied a seat on the left
of the Speaker; and the Senators gradually
seated themselves in the area fronting the
Speakers desic.

After perfect silence had been restored, Mr.
Mason as the presiding officer of the two
Houses thus assembled, rose and said:

" Pursuant to law and in obedience to the
concurrent order of the two Houses, the Presi
dent of the Senate will now proceed to open
and count the votes that have been civen for a
President and a Vice President of the United
States for the term prescribed by the Constitu
tlon, to commence on the 4th day of March,
1857."

The Tellers appointed on the part of each
House of Congress were then summoned to
take their places before the presiding officer
whereupon Messrsi Jones, of Tennessee, and
Howard, of Michigan, appearedd on the part
or me House or representatives, and Mr,
Bieler, of Pennsylvania, on the part of the
Senate, tbe latter of whom occupied a place
between me two tormer.

Mr. Mason then opened the box before him
and taking fiom it an envelope containing the
certificate forwarded by the electors of tbe
State of Maine, handed the same to the
TellerB, with the - remark: "Gentlemen
tellers, I deliver to you the electoral vote of
the State of Maine." The certificate was then
read aloud on the part of the Tellers by Mr.
Jones, of lennessee, and, tne result being an
noanced, was taken down and recited aloud by
Mr. Asbury Dickins, Secretary of the Senate,
and appointed by joint resolution to serve in
the capacity of Secretary on the present occa-
sion. This same formality was repeated with
reference to each of the States, in the order
according to wuicb melr electoral voles were
presented for scrutiny, the Tellers seeming to
be regulated by no rule in delegating to each
of their number me task of reading me certin
cates. Nor did there seem to be observed any
general formula in drawing up the certificates
by the Electors of tbe different States, and the
reading cf that from Arkansas occasioned
some merriment by reason of tbe statement
contained in it t. at the electoral votes of that
State bad been duly cast for James Buchanan,
"not a citizen of Arkansas," as President of
the United States. This phraseology, we may
remark, was probably suggested to the Arkafr
sas Etectors by the language of the Constitu
Hon, prescribing me duties or electors, to-w- it

" The electors shall meet in their respective
States and vote by bailot for President and Vice
President, one of whom al leait thall not be an
inhabitant of the same State with themulret."

The order in whirh the certificates of the
States were read is designated in the following
table :

Fur lrt:i(idtni. For Vice fm l
bent.

.

Ei c . i; ex ttr t
R o jt a a S

S E-- P

e
a , g

Ualue 08 8 00 00 8 00
New riampsMre 01 5 00 00 S 00

iiasactiuMii ee u oo 03 is oo
Rbedelilanl do 4 00 00 4 00
Cennectkut 00 S 00 (O 6 00
YermfcBt 00 6 00 00 S 00
JVw TiM CO 33 00 00 35 00
KewJrrsej 7 03 00 7 00 00
PenotTiTaxia 17 00 00 27 00 00
Delaware 3 00 01 3 CO 00
Karjlaod 00 00 I N HQ 8
YilTiota JS 00 00 IS 09 CO

X. rth Carolina 10 09 CO 10 00 (10

Saath CUrUrua 8 CO 00 8 00 00
Georsia 18 00 W 10 00 00
OBtacky 12 00 00 12 00 00
TtoaMK 12 80 08 12 CO 00
Ohio 00 23 OO 00 2i 00
Louisiana 6 mt 80 01 00
Mississippi 7 80 69 7 00 00
Indiana 13 CO 00 13 CO 00
IMioais 11 00 GO 11 CO CO

Alabama 68 00 9 to . 00
ilii-oo- rl 9 00 00 9 00 00
Arksnia 4 00 00 4 00 00
HM&igau 00 6 01 OJ 6 00
FlerMa 3 00 CO 3 00 00
Texas 4 Ha K 4 00 00
Iswa CO 4 00 M 4 00
wiscoMta co oo oo oo ro oo
California 4 00 4 00 00 01

171 103 3 171 103
109

65

When the certificate trom the State of Wis
consin was read, it appeared thattbe Electors
of mat S'ate had thrown their votes for Presi-- 1

dent and Vice President on the 4th day of De
cember, 1850, instead of the 3d of that month
as the law directs. Tbe reading of this certifi
cate being ended

Mr. Letcher, of Virginia, rose and remarked
tbat the vote just anuounced had not been cast
on the day prescribed by law. He did not
know what would be proper in such a case,
but he desired to call attention to the subject,
in order tbat it might be brought to the notice
of the country. The time might come when i
would be a matter of great important? to have
these votes in regular form, and he desired, as
a representative of the people, to present his
objection to tbe reception of the vote just an
nounced ny me tellers.

Mr. Mason, the presiding officer, considered
that debate was not in order 'during the count
ing oi me votes.

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, (one of the tellers)
suonoeed that the proner course would be for
the tellers to report tbe facts to the conventien
of the two houses, that the ouestion mieM be
decided bv them.

The electoral vote of the State of California
having been read, after the interruption occa-- l
sioned oy tne informality or tne return irom
tbe state or Wisconsin

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, proceeded from the
desk to the main aisle, addressed the presiding I

officer, and reported that tbe tellers appointed
on tbe part of the two Houses to count tbe
votes given for President and Vice President of
the United States had examined all the returns,
and found tnat tney were regular, and tbat the
votes had been cast upon the day prescribed by
law, with the exception of those given by the
electors of the State of Wisconsin ; that in the
case of tnat biate tne returns snowed tnat its
electoral vote was cast upon the 4th day of
December, instead of tbe 1st Wednesday of
tbat iconlB, being the Jd day or December and
tbe time fixed by law. The returns showed
that James Buchanan, of the Stats of Penn-
sylvania, had received 174 votes for President
of the United States; that John C. Fremont, of
the State of California, including tbe votes of
the State of Wisconsin, had received 114 votes,
and that Millard .Fillmore, or tbe State of ftew
York, had received 8 votes f tbat for the office
of Vice President or tne unueu states joan u.
Breckinridse. of Kentucky, had received 174

votes; Wm. L. Diyton, of New Jersey, includ-

ing the votes of Wisconsin, 114 votes, and An- -

w h a m 0drew J. Uoneison,or lennessrr, o vuiea.
Mr. Letcher desired to know if it would now

be in order to move to exclude Wisconsin from
the count. ....a 1 I

rhe presiding omcer mien mat no ceoate

WM "crUUnden. of Kentucky. Do I under--
stand the chair is deciding that Congress, in
this form, has no cower to determine as to tue I

regularity, the validity, or invalidity of the
vote?

Mr. Mason, fnregidlnp.'i The Chair conBi'd
era that under the law and concurrent order of
the two Houses nothing can be done but to count
tne votes by tbe teller, and to declare tne vote
thus counted to tbe Senate and House of Rep
resentatives, aittine in this chamber. What
further action may be taken, if any, will de- - of
voire tlnnn !.. nrnn.r rnn.tif llUonal ailthori- -

ties of the country, the Senate or the House of
ReBresentatives. as the case may be. The
Chair was misunderstood by the gentleman
from Kentucky. In pursuant of the concurrent
order of the two Houses, the presiding officer
will now announce the vote which bas beende- -
livered to him by the tellers.

The Chairthereupn read the list of rotes pre-
pared by the tellers, a. published in the prece-
ding column, and said:

"Thus it is reported by the teller, that tbe am
whole number of Electors appointed to vote for
President and Vice President of the United 1

States is 296, of which 149 make a majority.
The state of the vote, as delivered by the tell
ers, Is: For James Buchanan, or rennsyivania,
174 votes ; for John C. Fremont, of California,
114 votes; for Billiard ruimore, or new xoric,
8 votes. The state, of the vote for Vice Presi
dent, as delivered by the tellers, is : For John
u. urecKinnuge, or Kentucky, in votes; ior
Yt'm. L. Daytoo, of New Jersey, 114 votes; for
Andrew J. Donelson. of Tennessee, S votes. In
further execution of the concurrent order of the
two Houses thi presiding officer therefore de
clares mat James uurnanan, or me state or
Pennsylvania, hsving the greatest number of
votes for President, and that number being a
maiorltv of tbe whole number of Electors, has
been duly elected President of tbe United States
for tbe term prescribed by me constitution, to
commence on the 4lh day of March, 1857. I
also declare that John C. Breckinridge, of the
State of Kentuclry, Having me greatest number
of votes for Vice President, and that number
being a majority of the whole number of Elec-
tors, has been duly elected Vice President of
the United State for the term prescribed by
the Constitution, to commence on the 4th day
of March, 1S57 .

The counting cf the electoral votes having
been completed and tbe result thus formally
announced

Mr. II. Marshall, of Kentucky, said that he
tboueht it a matter of importance, not for tbe
present occasion, bvt for some occasion that
inignt nereaiter arise, mat tne ruling or me
chair should be excepted to. He understood
the chair to have ruled that it was within the
competency of tbe President of the Senate, in
the presence of that body and of the House
of Representatives, to open the certificates and
to count the votes, thereby assuming to himself
tbe function to count, in me case or Wiscon-
sin, the President of the Senate, through the
tellers, had announced the vote of that State,
and that vote was therefore counted, upon' his
decision. Whether or not (said Mr. M.) that
State cast a vole must depend on a Convention,
and if, Mr. President, you Will regard tbe
phraseology of the Constitution, your function
goes no runner man to open tue certiucaies.
Thp Constitution says that " the President of
the Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate
'and House of Representatives, open all the cer-
tificates," and then the phraseology changes
and says, "and tbe votes shall then be counted"

not by you, sir, but by us ; and, whenever a
vote is challenged, this is the point and this is
the only place where a determination can be
formed whether or not it is a vote.

Mr. Smith, of Tennessee Is debate in or-

der?
Mr. Mason (presiding.) The presiding offi--c- er

would state that, the vote having been
counted and announced, the functions of the
two Houses assembled for the purpose of count-
ing the votes are discharged.

Mr. Toombs, of Georgia. I except to that
decision. I apppeal from that judgment, for I
wish to enter my dissent from tbe decision of
the chair. I do not think tbe presiding officer
has the right to close the mouths of the Senate
and House of Representatives, in whose hands
the decision is to rest.
gJMr. Mason (presiding ) The presiding off-
icer was about to state that the Constitution
provides that " the President of the Senate
' shall in tbe presence of tbe Senate and House
'of Representatives, open all the certificates,
'and tbe votes shall then be counted ; the pe-
rson having thr greatest number of votes for
' President shall be the President, if such num-b- er

be the majority of the whole number of
'electors appointed;" and so with regard to
the Vice President. The concurrent order of
the two Houses provides.

" That the two Houses will assemble in the
chamber of tbe House of Representatives on
Wednesday, the 11th instant, at 12 o'clock, and
the President of the Senate pro tempore shad
be the presiding officer; that one person be ap-
pointed a teller on the part of the Senate, and
two on tbe park of the House of Representa-
tives, to make a list of the votes as they shall
be declared; that the result shall be delivered
to tbe President of the Senate pro tenpore, who
shall announce the state of the vote and the
persons elected to the two Houses, assembled
as aforesaid, which shall be deemed a declara-
tion of the persons elected President and Vice
President of the United States, and, together
with a list of votes, be entered on the journal
of tbe two Houses.

Mr. Toombs. I take an appeal from the de-

cision of the Chair.
Mr. Letcher. Will the Chair indulge me a

single moment?
Mr. Mason, (presiding.) The presiding off-

icer will be allowed to conclude what he desires
to state. The presiding officer considers that
the only duty imposed by the Constitution was
tbat the should be counted in the presence of
the Senate and House of Representatives. He
considers that that vote has been counted by
the tellers in tbe presence of the two Houses,
and under the charge of tbe presiding officer.
The tellers have reported that with reference to
one State Wisconsin the vote was cast upon
a different day from that prescribed by law. It
is not the duty of the presiding officer to decide
upon or determine what effect such difference
might have uponlhe vote of that State. The pre-
siding officer is required to announce the whole
vote as given a duty which he has discharged;
and also to declare who has received the great-
est number of votes, and if such number be a
majority of the whole number of electois ; and,
so finding from the list delivered to him by the
tellers, he has declared such persons elected
President and Vice President respectively.

Mr. Butler, of South Carolina. This ques-
tion is one of rather a novel character, and I
should very much regret to see It regarded as a
precedent. I should deem it a most dangsrous-deviatio-

from the Constitution and the law
that one State should assume, either by act or
inadvertence, or in any other way, to cast her
vote at a time diffarent frcm that upon which
lb votes were given by the other States : be
cause if, when electing a Chief Magistrate of
tue oiuemrdcy, tue vo:e bqouio oe bo equally
divided, that one State, by reserving its vote for
a month or even a day, with telegraphic com- -
uiuiiicrtiion miming lurougu every part or tue
union, woum uu auie io enect tne result, mat
State would become the umpire in choosinsr a
President, bo far as my vote is concerned, I
am not going to allow any one btate to be a
cory de reserve upon such a matter, and I am
rery decided tbat tbe Chair should not count
the vote of Wis consin.

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania. I am instruct
ed by tbe tellers lo state to tha President, and
to Die Convention that they hav not yet signed
the certificate, and that they have determined
to affix their signatures to it only when it sets
forth the facts. One of these facts is with
referenea to the State of Wisconsin, wboae
vote was not east on he day prescribed bylaw;
anu iiie cemncate which toey win make will
set form tnat fact.

Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky. I wish mere
ly to say that the sense of duty an honorable
"n8e ot dutr ' have no doubt upon which
the presiding officer ha acted in assuming to
declare the number of votes, involves the priv.
,Iee of determining the Presidential election
and BavlBS wn snail be President.

Mr. Mason, (presiding.) The presiding offi--
cer is utterly unaware or Having assumed the
exercise of any such power.

M. 1 11.- - tjt Iiuuuioe. t wu, uti mai mc uicaiuinir i

officer has done so, "

Mr. Mason, (presiding.) The concurrent
order of the two Houses makes it the duty of
me fresiuent ot me senate to announce to tne
two Houses the state of tbe vote and the per
sons elected. Tbat duty he has discharged,
anu none omer.

Mr. Orr, of South Carolina, moved that the
i . Tir: r . . i . , i , ,

vote oi niscousin i

tellers be instruoted nnV.n iein7.iii;,i,
count. Suppose the result depended on the
vote of that State .how.be inouired. would it
be possible for the election to be declared until

i

tbat question snouid De decided 7 The Consti
tution and the law required that the twotr tCUrr";
Pr;,idntTnd Vi Pre'sidenrsbruld bountl
ed i and it conferred unon them the nntcera.,. t.n.h.M.i . .,.ii.i 't ., .

for It woSld LVTuier 'far eVth ive' t,,i... ii, i-- 1
VaiKU V tllbilboa aus, WWUilko

Mr. Cass, of Michigan, desired to submit a
single remark to the President of th Senat
for he di.l not consider that the Convention
vuuu uc aiu, tan vou
voter ijy toe representatives of the neonle or
by the representative, of the State. ? ' We can- -&Z2lZ12i;hi8 in8perable difBculty our way, all tbat

rnetc0tihamble8rst0 Jfl.V. I
lhe House take un the m'atterV. theVrihi
proper, We are overturning the r.nv.tnm.ntl...i.

the
"

"

an i matting mis a national convention.
Mr. Butler I concur In that, I insist upon

that mode of proceeding We musf preserve the
our separate organized existence I

Mr. Mason (presidine) The presiding offi
announce, to the Senate that in his iud?- -cer
1 . T , , .1 1 t , , , 1 . ., .Jment toe amy mat orougut taem into me House

Representatives ha. been discharged and
ludl 1 ctuJ " lu luc"

Mr. Toombs I protest against that order of
the prcsidme officer. We have a right to de--
termme the question. I enter my protest,

Mr. Mason fpresiding) The presUimr offi-- 1 two
. ,f I 1 l II 1L.L At 1 It.cer is uy uis icnciu uiey nave t oe

not yet finished their duties. J

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois I rise to state I of
obleatloo to the risht of the tellers to authenti- - the
cate tbe certificate until the Houses to
passed upon it as to its bein a true count. I

willing that the Senate shall retire to its
own to consider and determine the
question in dispute, bat I do solemnly protest 1 an

against the deed being done before we have had
an opportunity of deciding the question.

"Mr. Stanton, of Ohio. I rise to a question
of order. I desire to know who is to deter-
mine when the business for which this joint
convention met has been concluded? Is that
the business of the presiding officer of the con-
vention or is it the business of the body itself?
I understand that a motion was nendln? to ad
journ ths joint convention, and that, pending
that motion, tbe President announced it dis
solved, and tbat the Senate would retire. If
am correct, 1 insist tbat the convention Is not
dissolved, and that if the Senate retire without
any vote of the body, and pending a motion to
adjourn, it will not amount to a dissolution of
toe joint meeting.

Mr. Mason (presiding) again quoted the
ciause dl uio constitution wnicu, in bis juug--
ment, prescriDeu tue only unctions mat were
to be discharged in his presence.

Air. btanton, of Ohio, inquired whether It
was not essential to a decision of the question
that the motion submitted by the gentleman
irom aoum uarouna (.Air. Urn snouid De de-
termined ? How could the object for which
thevhad assembled be consummated until thev
had settled the question as to whettier the vote
of the State of Wisconsin should or should not
be counted ? He should vote against the mo
tion of the gentleman from'South Carolina, but
the question of tbe right of the body to decide
upon it he would not surrender.

Mr. Mason, ('presiding.') It is the opinion
of the presiding officer that no vote can be ta-

ken as a joint vote by the two Houses, and that
no motion calling for such a vote is in order.
The Chair, therefore, rules the motion out of
order.

Mr. Haven, of New York, thought that the
President of the joint convention had very prop-
erly announced that their duty was to count the
votes, and the question was whether they had
completed that duty. No certificate had yet
been made and signed, and gentlemen were at
issue as to whe-he- r or not the vote of Wiscon-
sin should be counted. He thought that that
vote should be included in the result, but held
that gentlemen who believed otherwise ought
to be beard upon the subject, and tbat by some
mode the convention should come to a conclu-
sion. It was understood that it was an act of
Providence that had prevented the Electors of
Wisconsin from casting their votes upon the
preciseday appointed by law, and his judgment
was that under such circumstances the people
of that State should not be disfranchised. In
his opinion they ought to put the public mind
at ease upon tbe question.

Mr. Hunter, of Virginia, said that he believed
that the question could very soon be settled if
the two bodies would separate. He therefore
moved that the President conduct the Senate to
its chamber.

Mr. Mason, (presiding.) The tellers have
not yet (dscharged their duty. When the re-
port is completed, it will again be read to the
two Houses, andjt can then be determined what
is to be done.

Mr. Billing hurst, of Wisconsin, desired to
know whether or not a certificate of the cause
which prevented the electors of the Stat from
voting on the 3d day of December accompa-
nied their return? If so be desired that it
might be read to the Convention.

Mr. Mason (presiding.) The paper will be
read by the general consent of the two Houses.

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee. We all know
what It is.

Mr. Cobb, of Georgia desired to inquire of
the Chair what disposition had been made of
me resolution submitted by the gentleman from
South Carolina, (Mr. Orr?) The reason he
made tbe inquiry was tbat be wished to call
the attention of the Chair, as well as that of
the two Houses, to this point. He regarded it
as not material in this case whether or not it
should be decided to count tbe vote of Wiscon
sin, but he did not consider it important that it
should be determined whether or not the
Convention was to adjourn by tbe decision
of the Chair or by its own judgment.
He wished to inquire of the Chair whether he
proposed, wnen me tellers snouid nave com
pleted their report, to adjourn the Convention
upon his own motion, or whether he intended
to submit it to the judgment of the body wheth
er or not mey nad disrbarged meirdutyy He
contended that it was a question tbat should
not be determined simply by the presiding of-
ficer.

Mr. Butler. I say the Senate should go out
without any other order. The States are not to
be overruled here so long as I represent South
uarouna.

Mr. Orr. What disposition has been made
of my motion?

Mr. Mason, (presiding,) repeated that he
could entertain no motion which would involve
a vote of tbe two Houses or either of them,
and had therefore ruled the motion out of or--
d'r.

Mr. Cobb, of Georgia, appealed from the
decision of the Chair.

Mr. Mason, (presiding.) in reply to the in
quiry or me gentleman xrom Ueorgia, stated
mat it was the judgment of tbe Chair mat the
senate was silling mmecDamber of tne House
or representatives pursuant to the Cons'.itu
tion; that when the Senate might determine
K. .t .1..:.. . .! .1. . . : 1: rrlum iw uuues nuc tiiucu mc jiieaiuiug oweer

would receive the motion of any Senator to re- -
kuuiiuiutu mill tuauiuci, UCIC 113 BCSB1U11

would be resumed. The Senate wag in session
now.

Mr. Orr thoucht all difficulty could be
ted if the two bodies would separate and deter--
mine the question each for itself. This could
be effected by au interchange of messages be
tween tne two bodies, alter winch the joint
convention coum

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee. This convention
will not separate until they receive the report
which has been prepared by tbe tellers. It will
then be for the convention to determine what
they will do with the report.

Mr. Trnmbull, of Illinois. The Senate is in
session, we cannot vote here, and I move that
we taice a recess and return to our own chain- -
ber, thore to determine what course we
pursue.

1 xur. Jones, or lennessee. You must in that
case nave me report of me tellers.

mr. iruinoun. we ao not want tne renort.
A difficulty has already arisen, and let us re
tire ana dispose ot it in tbe only constitutional
way, and tbat is, in separate bodies. I move
tbat tbe Senate retire to its chamber to con
sider the question.

Mr. Mason, (the presiding officer.) The re
suit cannot be officially known to either House
until reported bv tbe tellers, to whom the duty
i v- - ii.'i 'wbch tumiucu.

Mr. Washburn, of Maine. Th tellers have
already declared tbe vote, and the President
nas announced who is elected President, It Is
not in order for the tellers to eo over the count
and report again, they having once reported to
tne Lhair, and the result having been announced
iu me convention oy tue presiaing omcer.

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan. After the tellers
uiaue meir report ana tue presiaing omcer or
mis uody announced tbe result, the Constitu- -
tion and the law in pursuance thereof was ful- -
filled. I would auecest to the presMine officer
mat me senate return to us cnamoer wimout
further discussion and without any further pro--
ceeaing.

ine t'residing uincer put question to the
wbiiat - nuUH lb numu JCkUlt! IU US OWQ.. ..-- i i i i.tj.tuauiuci, tnu ii was acciueu in me amrmative.

me senate thereupon retired in the order in
which it had entered the Hall of the House.

In the Senate, after that body had returned
to us own cnamDer, Air. iiigier made a reDort
ot the result which bad been ascertained Lascrutiny ui uie electoral votes examined
counted in the convention, and slated the in- -
formality which had been found to exist in the
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Bell, of Tennessee, and Crittenden. Various

"?a3tLot thedifficuUy?resenedWe

ltoWI in5""Uo"-.- . M
P.u5"1 lu" u,el""c '" .

renuonor tue two iia
barged, and no proceedings were
necessary in tne case, tuners
total rotes of the could not be prop- -
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by a joint decision of the two Houses 'of
ereiB wim rererence to tne that

Ki. maite nr ili return .i, 1.1

reTurn should Tbi counted7othe "tfiat

t be rejected. Various resolution, ex- -
pressiveof these divergent vlewi wen prmnt
S?f lAfl!' ta"

I "u "."e""V. J."S'" Crit
the adjourned, leaving the whole

matter in debate undecided.
t the House of Representatives, also, after

Senate had retired from its hall! a Ini..- i i V. o I.cuasion ensucu dua Heverai propositions were

vote 'irThe oSnp
t t - i. .l ? . . . : iamy reeoraea unacr me congressional head, In...nn iiprttinn u. ....h.j. . .......u nui ,

nnnn anu nf them 9l hlF.n. t I ,.1 t.
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much luu xiuuac aujourneu.
A summary of the proceedlnrs of a mlseella

neous character, which took place before the
assembled in convention, will also. 1 T , 1 r. . . .

iouna unuer me congressional head,
In conclusion, we quote for the convenience
our readers so much of the twelfth article of
Constitution of the United States as relate.

the chief business of the day:
"The electors shall meet in their respective

State, and vote by ballot for President and Vice
President, one of whom at least shall not be and

inhabitant; the sam State with them- -

They shall name In their the
persons voted for as President, and in distinct
ballots the person for as Vice President,
and they shall make distinct lists of all persons
voted for as President, and of all persons voted
for as Vice President, and or me numoer or
votes for each, which lists triey snail sign and
certify and transmit, sealed, to the seat of the
Government of me United stales, directed to
the President of the The President
the Senate in presence of tbe Senate and
nouse or uepresentetives, open an me certin-cate- s,

and the votes shall then be counted.
The person having tbe greatett number of
votes for President shall be President, if such
number be a majority of the whole number of
electors appointed; and if no person have such
majority, then from tbe persons having tbe
highest numbers, not exceeding on the
list of those voted for as President, and the
House of Representatives shall choose imme-
diately, hv ballot, the PrMnt Rnf In
choosing the President, the votes shall be taken
by States, the representation from each State
having one vote. A quorum for this purpose
shall consist of a member or members from
two-thir- ds of the States, and a majority of all
the States shall be necessary to a choice."

COHQBESSIOJJAL PBOCEEDINGS.
Washington, Feb. 21 Senalt. Mr. Biggs

moved an amendment that none but of
the United States be entitled to vote refer-
ence the formation of a constitution and
Stats Government. He did not know but that
the offering of such a proposition sub
ject aim to me suspicion or being tainted with
Know-Nothingis- but whether this was one of

principles of the American party or not, he
was decidedly In favor of confining the priv-
ilege of voting to citizens of the United States.
native or naturalized, in the formation of all
organic laws.

Mr. Broadheadalluded to the action of the
Senate on the Nebraska Bill. They adopted
an amendment similar to this which the House
struck out. . When the bill came back to the
Senate he again moved to insert that provision
in the bill, the only Northern member

sanctioned that amendment from tbe be-

ginning to the end. The others who voted for
it at first having yielded their coavinctions in
order to allow the bill to pass, hence he was in
favor of the present proposition because he be-
lieved the right of suffrage was
with the right of citizenship. He did not feel
at liberty in defending tbe rights voters to
go than the Constitution of his own
State has gone, and that has confined the right
of suffrage to citizens of the United States.

Mr. Brown expressed his hearty concurrence
in the views expressed by the Senator from
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Douglas replied to the remark of Mr.
Briggs, maintaining that the amendment was
improper, and showing in Instances
whers persons have been constituted citizens
of some of tbe States who were not citizens of
the United States.

Mr. Wilson gave notice of his intention
introduce a bill granting the citi.es of Washing
ton and Georgetown 500,000 acres of the land
for the support of Public Schools.

The then proceeded to tbe confident
tion of the House bill, authorizing the people
of Minnesota to form a Constitution and State
government, preparatory to admission into the
Union.

Home. Tbe House passed the pott office
appropriation oiu.

fhe resolution providing for the impeach
ment of Judge Watrous, of Texas, for high
crimes and misdemeanors, was then taken ud.

Mr. Caskie advocated thi postponement of
tue suDject until tae nrst ivionday in December.

Mr. Wakeman mentioned the fact the
case of Peck was presented during the
last week of the sessiou of the Congress of
1803. The House declared that he ( Peekl was
liable to impeachment, but tbe subject went
over to the next Congress, when Judge Peek
was impeached and discharged from office.
tie nepea mat me resolution pending would be
postponed until Saturday next.

Mr. Barbour concurred in the suggestion,
Mr. H. Marshall did ot know how the

House could better repair the
.

injustice done
T...I- -- H, ,1 1 I t- -i

, iuugc uituua tuau uy urusriag uis lmpeacn- -
ment. The House might as well do it now. If

were Judge Watrous he would demand it.
Mr. Ready slid although be had no right to

Deak bv authority, be iinHemtonrl that ItirV.
Watrous had decided on an investigation, and
mints ne win De perrecuy able to refute the
cnargis.

Mr. Sandige thoucht it a most monstrous
proposition to think of seriously considering
tue suojcci oriore even tne evidence is printed.

The subject was then postponed till Saturday
next.

The House took up the resolution reported
from the Committee on Elections, declaring
that Mr. Whitfield was not entitled to a seat as
a delegate from Kansas.

On motion of Mr. Caruthers, the resolution
was tabled by a vote of ninetv-si-x against
ninety-nv- e

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union,

Mr. Washburne. of Illinois- - raintr trnv tn
1.1 . t n , , .. . ' J

i late up ine rtiver ann iiarqpr Hill.
The House proceeded to consider the Defi

ClCuCJT ijlll.
Corrwpaodence of theN.T. Coorkrini Enquirer.

Washington, Friday Mtht The Senate
yesterday, resumed the the Central
American treaty. A motion of indefinite post
ponement, failed by a vote of 19 to 36. Gen.
Cass advocated concession England, and a
general conservative and peace policy. His
speech was warmly applauded by the Republi
can senators, and some democrats. It is un
derstood the treaty is simply laid aside till af
ter the 4th March.

An executive communication was received
from the President, conveying Lieut. Col. P.
St. George Cook's account his fight with the
Bois Brule band of Sioux Iniliani. in whirh

Kmea seventv-hv- e Indians, forty-thre- e

prisoners taken, and fourteen mules and nonieB
I captured. Capt. How's Company G, fourth ar--
nery vapt. neatn's uompany is, tenm wran
try, and the second dragoons, were engaged in
WIS ugui,

HISSISSLPPI INTELLIGENCE.
Criminal Cases before the High Coriitr,

Mon iiiARaH all. ine cases ot jfleasant M
convicted of the murder of Mm Smith

at the July Term. 1855. of our Circuit fVmrr
and sentenced to be huner. and of Jamen Msol--
convicted at the same Term, of heino- - an, .

--- --
ccsjory to tue muruer. and sentenced to seven
years confinement in the Penitentia TV. hav af
last been decided bv the Uirh fm.rf ih
judgmeetg have been reversed, and the ease
remanded for r.sw trials. Iheaa deeininn..

I learn, were not made upon the merits of the
I cases, but on collateral questions of law or
I practice. ,

The case of Edward E. Williams, convicted
at me aepiemDer term, ISoo, of our Circuit
Court, of manslaughter, for killing Joseph
Flowers, and sentenced to sir year lmnri.nn
ment in the Penitentiary, has alan been revera.
ea. and a new trial awarded. All nf th..
will .stand for trial at the next Term the
L.ourt, wnicb will commence on the 4ih Mon
o'y 01 March next, Holly Springs Times
X1C, .1

Wt copy the following article from the same
paper:

"Scarcity or Pork. We hear complaints
rom 8om, ot our 0,tleBt D1 most provident

h.ouiekeepers of their inability to obtain
Pes of this family indispensable. A very

"turn made by electors of the State of Wis- - T "OUQ' lrom .urn in,n memseives,tt; .t,i-- - j.i... beeinninz to aDnrehend similar
"'lu". " 21? ,u.eu pwcurins bacon miMl, im. 1uu
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!m,ua Vitj ot pork has been brought to
l?" a"u a"y wto were prevented on

in, ai tilflV can undoubted!
. realize hih nrimttr . Z . 1 I

'! , ?n waBon ,oaa a "w y since held

P- - Jring in your bacon!"
iiie vicKSBDitc sentinel As previously

intimated, we learn that this paper has been
purchased by W. W. Wood, Esq., of Jackson,
Miss. It has been for near twenty years one
of tbe leading journals of the South, and un
oer 1,18 ea"0a' contro ot Uol. Wckxtt fully

'ined the high character achieved for it by
u, pteuectsaors. aiiuouku neyer oeiore con--

,i.k .1,. .... 0-- 1 nr
has by his1 ZTtJii!ltabI,he'1 hla reputation as a writer. With
r.e6ret .CL .

"Und
w' Dana ot eaal "labip to the In- -
coming editor and proprietor.

The Legislature, just before the adjourn
ment, refused to permit Graves, defaulting
Treasurer, to return to this State according to
his proposition.

io Pt .
iicr sDUiiu uicoa. nc iioiicea on virrnav"thit k. -..- --h and other trees an(1 fl-

-
. .. ". mmt eviilenrea. nf th. snn-n.- k .h" --- --- - omu.uui--u ut

Spring. We are right glad to see it Vicks- -
ior? IFiw, Feb. 20.

jSTEW goods.
FINE SILK ROBES,

BICH CHINTZES,
lawns and Lwn Robes,

ADAPTED to tastef bI and fashionable trade, received
by Adams Express Irom J.'ew Tort.

for sale by

Ifto Iptotiscmcnis.

MEMPHIS THEATEJi'.
D. T. ASH, Manager.
H. P. JOHNSOIT, Treasurer.
Fourth appearance of lha American Tragic Actress

MISS ELIZA LOGAM
TITHES DAT, February 26Ui, will be prertninl Rer.

la Are acta, of FAZIO; er,
Tbe Italian Wife. Blasca. Mlsa Eliza Lagan : Fasle, Mr.
Lawler: Bartolo. ilr. Brydoa: Dukt. Mr. YaodcrtD.
DAKCE. by JI1 S nc air. To rosctade wf--n tbe M aitcal
Farce THE LOAN OFAJ.OVEK. Fettr Spjke, Mr. J
Smith ; Gertrude, Mrs. Jlilknu.

r5-- In r.rtoartio'i. theTrbsedy of TBXETIA.
ADMISSION Baits,' $1; Parquttte, SI: Second

Cla, CO cents ; Colored Gallery, 25 cents.
feb25-- U

MEMPHIS MEDICAL. COLLEGE.
rpIIK COMMENCEMENT tie deBvetlBS of tne Di--
X pwiaasto tbe uradaallBCUiasf, win use ducpob

FKIDAT EVENING. the27lh Instant, at7X o'clock, la
tbe Coiltre Hall, Kirhan:BaiWl.

Tbe exercises will b; opened and closed ly tbe Ser. Mr
Bryan Tbe Diplrmas will be presented by Mr. Leny
Pope, and tbe Address dfl eied by Dr. L. Sbanks. Tbe
paUle xenerally are Invited to attend.

fb3g-d3- t L SHANKS, Dean,

Buildinc; and Loan Association
rpHEtbirtyecond tnttibneet of tbe MmsbMs Buildinc
X ami Loan Assjoatloa will be doe en SATITKDAT, tbe

28tb day of February, 1SS7. PayaMe at tbe oHce of tbe
Treasurer, comer of Madison street and Bank Aronue,
up stairs.

Tbe Funds will be leaned same ereolae, at 7 o'clock, al
jstqsire Jloroe'i odce. Couit Square.

Tne Annual MeetiBg for tbee'ectl Ql cflcers will be
LrM at Ibe same place, on MONDAY MCIIT. March 2d,
at 7 H o ewer, warn tbe Annual Kfport of tbe Trtaturrr
will be submitted to tbe Association. A full attendance
Is drsiraMe.

ftb2S-- 3t J. E. CHADWICE, Sec'y.

PUBLIC SALE OF SETEXTEEX
LIKELY NEGROES.

ON MONDAT, tbe 2 1 day of Marcb it, I wilt
rcilat public auction, to tbe bishrst bidder, seren-
teen likely NEGROES, eenshting of six Men. three
Women, fauritzely Bflisasd two Gins. Tne Boys

are rery likely, from six to twelve years of age. tbe Girls
seren and eferen years o d. Also, two Children Two of
tbe Wom-- n are cxd Cocks, Withers and Iroeers.

lEBJts Oae-ns- lf ef tbe putcmase mosey cub, and
tbe etber paaMe the SSih day of December next, witb
tond ana two approved securities.

w. n. MACON.
Somerrille, Feb. 12, 1S57- - febSS-t- ds

Memphis and Little Rock. Rail
road Ordinance.

BE if Ordained oy the Board of ATsyor and Aldermen
of the City of Memphis, Tbat tbe Mayor be and be is

bireey instructed to issue ibe remainder ef tbe Bonds to
tbe Mempbis and Li die Rock Railroad Cempaay, say two
nuoarea aoa eigbt tuausand dollars and pfofere tbe

f tbe Governor on the same, and band tbera
over to th Rill ro&f! Company.

Beujurtner ordained. Tbat all Orsioancti er parts,
or urainaaccs cooniciins wiin ine acoT oe ana tne same
are Hereby repealed.

Attest: THOMAS B. CARROLL, Mayer.
! R. RlcitABD, City Ercter. feb2S-- 3t

Look Out for the Engine when the
iicil Sings!!

rRIISTIAG ! PRINTING !
Gc i-- o . "t HoduotionJust received onecf Geo. D Wlncseli's beaaHAVING ENGINES, and a larse stock of Sta
ttonery, Hi table for every grade and sttlo of Plata aad
Fancy mating, from tbe most delicate Visiting Card to
tbe largest size Pu t r, we are prepared and determined
to do wi rk cheaper, better, aad more promptly than ever
oeure aone in Mempnts. we have added a large quantt
ty, and are san adding all of tbe latest styles of Jab Ma- -

terial to our alreacy extensive stock, at--d also some ef
tbe latest and most Improved Priutioc Preeaes, which
enable us to do work cheaper, better aad mora promptly
than has ever hn duo bre before. We have one ef
the best Card Presses ev. r broaabt to ibe citv. aadw
can print Cards at a mach lower figure tbaa heretofore

Tbe BEN FRANKLIN OFFICE ts on the corner at
Main aad Adams streets, oppos te Worsban Heuee. We
invite all our frieods aad those who want neat work done
cheap and promptly to give us a call.

Respectfully, A. T. NORTON fc CO..
ftbgi lw Proprietors

JDissoIution,
rpiIEpsrtaerehipof Smith wick. W ay & Co. wasdij.
X eo red oa tbe 10th lost., by the withdrawal of A

a amiinwics:
J. R WRAT and A. W. SMITH wril eentlsae the busi

ness at the old stand, voder tbe naa and style ef J
WRAT &. CO The books of tbe old firm wW remain
with J. R. Wray St Co., who are ready to fettle aH oat
standing claims. Those owin; Fmlthsick, Wray k. Co,
wu peease pay as soun as convenient.

a. a. sMrrawicr,
J R. WRAT.
A. W SMITH.

Memphis, Feb 24, 1SS7 fel 23-3-w

9a
NEW BOOKS.

AT LAMC, XOUA'G & CO.'S,
. A"0. 2SJ AfJ.V STREET. .

T'ANE'S ARCTIC EXPEDITION, a new suntr.
JVNew Grenada: Twenty Moaths In the Ande, by

uofiea.
Parry's Japan Expedition, a new supplr.
El Grisgsi Or, New Mrxk aad Her People, by

U.V11.
Dl. by a StroHer In Earojw.
Present's Rsbertsoa's CbarHs V.. 3 vols,
RecollecttoBt of a Life Time; Or, Men aBd Things

nave ssrva, oy a. u. uoourien.
The Adventures of a Roving Diplomatist. By Unryyoa.
MUkdalcia ; Or, A Tboaaad Pleasant Things,
The PUy-Da- y Book, I y Fanny Fern
The nasaors of Fatoeaerfclxe. bv J. P. KeHr.
The Paddieford Papers; Or, Humors of tho West, by

u. 11. rtney.
LitUe Dsrrilt, by Charles Dkteao a new saaplr.
The Tnmg Tagers; Or, Haatta; la tbe Soata of

Africa, oy uapt. alayae tte id.
The History and Records ef lie Etepkaat Clob,

Doestkks.
Horoa aad the World a new wart.
Tbe Warof the reassnt, Hendratk Gea;c4ea.
Graadatotber Lee's Portfolio, for Children.
Poems of norace aad James Ssitb.
Abbott's Henry IV.
Abbott's Science of Comsun Tbiags a vatasbtt book

fur children.
Tbe above are Just reeetv-- d, together with a somber of

other late and valuaMe works, U which we woeM caM tbe
atienthm of tbe puMK.

ftbS6-I-w LAMB, TOtTNG & CO.

For Siale!
I OFPKIt for sale live ban-ire- aad twtrtv

acres ef Labd, foorteoa miles XortbeaUof Soc-ervi- it,

oa iho Jaeksoa road, kaowa as the foraier
residence) of Jerraon. The ptaeo is mii

improved, bas a good fiamed dwrlliasboaseaad exeetreat
oat bosses, witb si. sad th etber,
Ave. Tbe re is oa tbe premises an txteoslre orchard, niib
aH trads af fraits gnva ia tb coastrr. Taere are two
haodrvd aad flltj acrrs of land ia callivattwB, aad the
remaialBi portion well Umpired. Appiy to Ibe aadtr-siKse- d.

oa tbe pUre. B. F. JARMON',
marS-w6- m B'aek Oak G-- Tenn.

GRASS SUEDS!
FRESII CLOY Kit. Herds Grass. Ortbard Grass

While Clover, Blaa Gnso. aad a largr
txk ef Laadretb's Garden Seeds, for safe bjr

WARD Si JOXBS,
felC5-dawi- w 549 jf.B s.tt.

E. BBEATUETT t. ITONER.

.L THOMPSON & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS to e. b. bacxse )

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EY
lUuc llraiulics, Wiues,

Havana Vigours,
AS THE riSEST lifALITY Or

VIRGINIA TOBACCO,
Assorted, 33xA2a.cl- -

JEPFERSO.N' STREET, (Brratl-e- tt S. Sttaex'. But ding,)
iwiwea aiai 1 aau secwaii.

TUSTltECKIVKD Bramliei, Ilenrr IToooi? h. Co , 19(o jiiui-asuiKH-i, 1013; u:a uueooae, 1839,
1M IhKQeii, aJ am tent traLttej;s.
Wises, Cbampar.Be and Ctarrt ;
Old Soolb sl.le Uaderia. Topaz Sherry;
Cbimpagne. rtrar do Boofr Criem do;
Crreoent. Olivier OH Cbaa.prua Bargaadr
Old Vieni Caps Sparkling Bersaady;
Clirets. CbsUax ilarseaai. Latoar Glass Stepper;
Liflle, St. Kslpbe. asd other brands, too caeaeroos

to mention.
Scotch Ale, Ltadon Porter ;
Faner Groceries, ke , fce. ls9Jdfai

tZf tloHy Sprlflxs Democrat cost Ibreo mostly, sad
send bill to tt is edee for ooll-cli-

SEEDS.
WE have Jest received a fres sapply of SeJ ClaTor.

Blao Grass and Timotbr Seed.
LOYTItRS, ORG ILL & CO.,

Agrtenllaral rarerooms, II aad It Fraat Row.
feb25-Ir-

TO TEACHERS.
MANDERVILLE'S READERS!

3S 33 3rt 3E3Z X ZNT JS
SERIES OF MATHEMATICS

Gr 2U 3NT ' fSl

UZf 2 $ BOOM
BOTAjSTT,

MAT BK HAD AT,

Geo. Pattison & Co.'a,
Booksellers, Xaln-st- ., flut JeorSoelbof Warfcar'a fiieok,

ftbU

For S;c.
A LIEELT NKQRO 1SOT. a tolerable teoJ. Has.

"rer. Apply to
J. L. TSRSKR.

fttH-l- w - N 17 l"rnt Raw.

Lawyers' Institute of West Tenlicsacp.
TnE first anniversary ef tbe Lawyers Institute will

at Jacksen. on TIlORsnaAT. tbe llib af
April next. Addresses Buy be txpected trom distla-smlsb- ed

members ot tbe profession, a fnU attendance of
ino Dar or tsi nnnessee is u. sired.

febgl-daw- at JOHN M. MORRILL, Gen. See'r.

Citv Tax Pavers.--1ITT TAX PATKRS ar mtlfled tbat tbe Tax Boot forw tao current corporate year Is now made out. and
will be kept at tbe cfaco of tbe Mayor, wbrre aU persons
Interested are earnestly Intitcd to call and settle.

reou JOnK NKWSOM. City Tax Col.

FOR SAL.E. .
I 07FER far sal una and a half acres of my

Lot. It Is bizh, drv. healthy, an; west Improved,
with abaat lo t v choice Frslt Trees on K. and en
closed witb a' rod pUnk fenca. It lies on tbe

north side nf Bass street, one-tbi- rd ot a mile east of the
corporation line. Inquire on tbe premise.

febS-dl- m CHA3. F. ILKiDEi.

Ruction jales.
ParticularNotice.

PERSONS wlhiBft to prtR tb rrojWTty I bare tnSalardar, bat better examiee toe urn to-
day, at It wlU a.I be soM.

ttvil A. WALLACE, Attaa-- r.

IVEGROES AT ACCTION!
OK THOTISDAT NEXT, the 2Sth last.. I wW sett, at

Auction Boomi,
jN"ixi.o 3!u"osroos,

Cecsbtln: of Men, Wamea, Boys aad Ghls.
G. B. LOCKE,

Auctioneer asd Seal Eatate BttttT.
X. B. Addition to sale solicited.

G. B. L.

GREEIX, A.WS

AT AUCTION--
.

ON WRDNBSDAT, taetlb day of March next, I watat Auction on the prtauses.
Twenty-Fou-r Lots,

Frealiag on Seouad. Third. Fourth and FHta streets be-1-MN. 36, 61 16. 5. 13, "5. ?, 77. 189, 1M. 99. 12J
1S. 127, 1S9, 147, 1, 140, 151, IK, 179, 169 and 183. '

Ttta property eUiciMy kxated aaltaeshiaetair l
nore rapidly than any property ia tae rtty or vieisMy of

Auctioneer aad Real Estate Broker.P S AddiiioaUsele solicited. O B I
feMS-td- s

Valuable City Proncrlv for
Sale.

I OFFER
property:

far a!e, upon easy term?, the fotHwlng desi-
rable

Two Lo a oa tbe seatfa. Mo of Maihua ijk- -

froareaca by 148 i feet oVep, betac port of Lots No. 241
aad 548, adjoBis the property of J Stb, Ksj.

DHia nae or neat street, being on
Lot No 13. Boi-kSS-. 90 feet froot by 340 frt deen.

VaekBt L 90 feet frost by S48 feet Ceep.
! 65 aad V tn HiH's Additsoe. fMsMae 1 r

eaeo oa Hazette street by 130 feet deep.
Lots 15, 1$ a 17, la Got Jeoes aad CoL Buprees Ad-

dition, fronting 59 frl each oa the west side of Joees
Avenae by ITS feet deep.

if the above property is not sold nrtmSri it a fe
sold at auelioi, at G B. Locke's Aaatten Raoeas. oa
WRDNBSDAT, tbe lilfc of March aext. For terras tv--
P'y D. COCKRELL. or

G. B. LOOSE,
fet84-td- s Aaotsoneer and Real Estate Broker.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
ON TCESDAT, the 3d day of March next, at Moeteek

M-- . I win sell at my Aacstes Room, a two-st-rr

brick Cease aad Lot, part of Lot No. 199, froattas 14
feet on Mala street by 84 ft et deep.

a i.x uoass M Lot aejoestac 11 soot frost bv 8a feat
deep.

7rr8U Oae-he- lf cash, balaaee ia IS asealfes.
Also, the East half of Lot No. 399. betac oa the earner

of Mala aad Oversea streets.
Also, two Improved Lots, fre-U- ae teaether 71 feet

oa tbe West side of Seosad street hy 74K feet dtep oa
the Saath side of 0e too street.

Terms Oae-aa- lf cah, bataace- - ia K Beathtt."
Also. Seatlfaot cotaer of IM. No. KL ' " ik.

North sl of Poplar street 26 foot by a dopes on Second
Alley or as icet, aaa urn as craaMeaTs Matksataa.
shop.

Terms made kaowa at sate.
Also. Lot 4 la tlock 31, fioatiaz M feet oa St, Patrick

street by 1S3 feet deep to St. Mania street; Improved
with a dwetlio of 4i by 41 feet Miare, X Kefeen, wa), it.Terns $1869 cash, balaaee at g aad 12 rase'hs.

Also, Lo on Southwest coraer at Lhsdtn aad DeSota
streets, being 299 feet aaaare.

Terms easy
Also. Lotl4labtMk25,froBttaj(59feet oa Lsadeahy

150 feet d--p, improved with a good dwvMtaz wHa flvo
rooms, brick baseaMBt, kitchea. ctstora, ic, all new
aad in gwod order. ,

Terras $lei caoh, balance am 6, J2 aad IS mantes.
Also, two two-sto- Brick Houses on tbe North ssde of

Adaa street, oa Lot No., adjetaiBg Mr. White's
MarMeTard.

Terms Oae--I bird cash, balaaee ta 9 aad 12 raoaits.
6. B LOCKS,

feWt-t- d Aacthiaeci aad Real RsUle Broker.

Unreserved Saleor
REAL ESTATE.
I WILL sell, oa WEDNESDAY, Pebraary 26, atM

o duck, al my mart, sooth s do Coast Sqaare,
Lot 36 et f roar oa Ceatmeree street, nsaatsg back 99

leet, b toaciae to the betes of W. D. Raakee, detd.
Terms oae-aa- lf cash; bnlnnro In Tilnc munlhi.

Also,
134 fret n Bailer street, . auaiag baci 98 feet, drtiia.o three lots.' Sate positive.
Tens oae-thi- rd oath; boliare) la 6 aad 12 moatsa, with-

out interest, with a lean.

Also,
A Lot oa tbe old Raletah Road, fraatha; 260 feetiaa

saH Ruad, raaalrg back 409 feet to theaer-- RaMch
Road, ibis ssde of Koataaatewa, with a Hoare cantainhag
four rooms, kitchea. well, at Greead lease of eight
years, wuhoat taxes or groaad rent.

Terms cask.
J-- Tho above property will peoittrery be seas.

A. WALLA CK. ABalaam--.
ftbzl Negro aad Real Botate Broker.

FOR SALE,
BRICK. TBNBMRNTSoa the corner of

MFACR and Sooth streets; oae BRICE HOBS
between Vaace street aad Brown's

aU two stories htsh, wish two story
Jiiwra, Miijcra aan MI Mir, WHA ta. I
Also, a small FRAME B JILtMNG, oa Semth street, and
tome 9ve hundred feet of vacaat groaad oo the Overton
tract. If tbn property is aot sold by SATtiRDAT, the
23th of February, at pi ivite sale. K will be uU oa tha

at pabnc sale. Terms liberal. For any inftr--
mauen. sppry to A Wallace, or

THOMAS B. CARROLL.
A. Wallace, Auc'r. fea4-t-

Additional Property.
IMMBDIAfBLY after, aad oaly ao ilick from CoL

properly. I will Mil a arty foot Lt,oa the coraer of Va ce and H rnaado streets, wsth a loo-sto- ry

House, aear'y new, with all necMeary hspfov-mea- ts.
and beaatuaUy located. The lot is Mt foot deep.

ALSO, at the saato time and place, tw Vacaat IMr,
adjoiai. S the above, fronting oa Herat ado street. Sale
positive. Terms oae-thi- cash, er ataety day Beta, saU
t.Orlorily endorsed ; balance In 6, 12 aad IS months,
with iutereet. Bi.aace ef terms at sale. Sale ea 38th ef
February, at 19 o'clock, oa the premises nme thso of
the sale of Cat. Carroll's property.

fehl3-td- s A. WALLACE. Auc'r.

nxtrxiss: ivrxxxj es:GRBAT SALE OF

PINE YOUNG 2fTOT.ES!
WE wul set! an THPSSDAT. Fernarv IS. at

No 23 Kadtaoa street, UesaaMs. teiWir wtH
bote toook XULlSa, well setecOd. aH In fiaa
ordor. bavlas last closed a cntract of Urrinx

be Tax jo Paso, Kits Also, tbirty CARTS aad HAK-NES- S.

nearly aew. JIow H tae tiiae for PssBters aad
Rsl'road Coatractors aad otbets, ia waat of So. I Metes,
all yoang and sunad Now loot: tbarpl SSepoaabeat
or cars, aad be ia Mete for one of tao lacky aamber ta
get bargaias. Terms cai.b

Also, ad,ad : S .Moles; t Cart and Haraew; oa 60 or
90 days tteoe.

3T. 0. CATCH Jl SON,
Geaeral Aacllonee-- a and Heat Estato Broken.

X3 Kaqniror aad Bveaaig News eoay. feM

fi9ew Mestaurant :

OIT TJUTON" STREET,
rnns sabserrber re peel rally la farms bta sM friends a4
J-- ALL tbe public, tbat be bas opeaed a aew ResUa-ra- at

oa Uaija street, warn" be is prepare te faraisb
ibe best vUads tbat eaa be fannd la tae market, strvett
ia tbe b t PariaUa styles, Orsters. Gasac, Steaks, SaK
aBd Pre.K Water Fish. Binls ia fact, evervthlae soite4
ta i at tw.--t aad most delicate epievreaa taste.

G.ve am a call I have six diaVreat reesis far ta
a ot Private Parties I win notbeoatana

in anv branch cassected witb mr ba.laess. "
feb29-- GU3. DEMPSSWOLF.

ETCHA.VAJKIVE & BRO.,
NUESEBTHEN,

SITCT.VTED la Furt Pickeriag; oa tbenra Lake Baad. baveoabaad a flae ai-- '
sartraeot of SllRCBBKaT. ia every (ie--F
parimeai, oscsistms in part at

APPLES, peaches, plums,
Apviools, Xcctavlncs, &c.

Aise, Raspberry, Strawberry and Grape Tines, la
wita agooil snpplr of Evenereeas, Green Qassa

Plants Boiboas Roots, Ktoba-- b and Astarairas.
Orders from a distaaee, acooapaaied witb draft or or-

der oa a respectable mercbaat at Mempbis, wut be rnae-taa- "j

attended to, aad all Plants iraaraatied to ordsr
aad delivered to nj part of tee city, tree of cbarge.

We attend to arranging and lajinj off Gardens la town
or oauatry, at tbe sbortett notice.

fbfe-3- m KTCnAVARKB & BRO.

RE3IOVA VAL.
JT. JW aWe CHZW9

reawvtd bis GENTS' FtTBXISHIXG Xr

to tbe boose formerly eccuDied br
Messrs. CbarcbiR. tTisston it. Co . oa tbe corner af Mais
aad Caart street, wber be Intends keeptas at aM tinea
a full assortment ot

Gents' FashiOBsWc FurHkiisg Goods,
torether with large teet af FIXE CLOTHIXG. and
every article for tae Tatlet. Persons la need of any or
Ibe above coeds. wiH do well by easing at tbe corner be
fore parbasiB elsewhere, as bis seeds are iB fresb. aad
will be sM y low frcah. febI9-3i- r

J. E. CUADUICK'S ADYERTISEMEST3
Will Always be Fonnd In Tbis Calnmn.

PERSON'S wlsbtag to know waat be bas to sell.crrasy waat ta bar far any af bts cua loners,
win be sare to Had it In tne last column, oa lhe SECOND
PAGE. Remember that, and save yourself tbe trontie
ot looking all over tbe paper.

AH business eetrastd to me wig ba attended to ears
tally and with dispatch.

Office Mad I son Street, opposite Union Bank.
IXSDRAXCS, SEAL ESTATE AXD GSXEBAL

AGKXCT.

iEtna Fire and Inland Navitr-tio- n
Insurance Company,

CAPITAL AXD SURPLUS 31,000,00.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
CAPITAL AXD SURPLUS $100,001.

Charter Oak Life Insurance Co.
CAPITAL AXD tURPLUS $tOO,OCt.

isteed on reasonable terms. LossesPOLICIES and promptly paid. jg
FOR SALE Seven Acres of Land, cevered wtCbjfls

frnit Trees, within bait a mile ot tba aHy Hafts, oa tt
Hernando Plank KoatL iBoBlreef

J. S. CHADWICK, Mempats Land Ofice.
sepll OaaeeHeWmen a.a

3IEL1IX0T1TES ! MELUXOTirES!
DESIION'GS GALLERT crowded daMy creal insiifer?

Tbey ar antlte la Amtoeffi6
Daxnerreotype, or Spaerrotyp. TUKT WILL NtRlt
FADE.

Beware I Slmrieos latltalloas ar betas )a4 HMt oa
paper. Tbe oowiry are liabte to be HSfissed aiv wall,
tb'se worthies eiMmleHrHs.

Xone grantee uar taken by TT. H. BoSRON", Va
bavtaclbeexehsstvoTHataf MatWs. fereb MaM
otype Patsat. (UHery, 131 Mala street, afsH
warbam llae fevJI

Just Itcceivctl.
CASKS Bota .t Seittwttk Leadea QsritU150 Gin, by H. II. POTTER, Mala sleeet,

TMrd door Xartb 'ctsbaa Umjs.J


